What Student
Members are Saying...
“At last year’s ASTM meeting I
realized how much knowledge
and experience lies behind every
single word of each standard.
Since then, I’ve followed every
event of ASTM and try to be part
of this huge effort of ‘helping our
world work better.’”

Become a Student
Member of ASTM
International

-Mohammad Mahtabi, Mississippi State
University

“Through ASTM International,
I have built positive personal
and professional relationships
with many technical experts in
my field.”

Visit our
Website
www.astm.org/
campus

-Joel Kulesza, University of Michigan

“ASTM has been a key part of my
formal education and my career,
as I continue to be an active
member. ASTM helps me apply
my knowledge of standards to
create solutions for issues that
arise in the workplace.”
- Heather Wilson, Michigan State
University

Contact
Ileane Smith
ismith@astm.org

Become A Student
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ASTM International
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www.astm.org/campus

Position
Yourself
for
Success
Standards are a crucial part of design,
quality, testing, and training in hundreds
of industries.
Gain an edge before you enter today’s
competitive work environment with
FREE student membership in ASTM
International.

Exciting
Benefits

Explore ASTM
Campus
packed with
information you
can use

— Compete for awards, scholarships,
grants, and internships

— Learning modules

— Attend ASTM symposia for free to learn
about the latest research and meet
technical experts and business leaders in
your field
— Earn recognition through student
research paper competitions (and open
doors to getting published)

5,000+
student
members
worldwide

Start building
the foundation
for your career
today.

As a student member, you’ll create personal contacts
with the world’s strongest network of technical
experts and business leaders. Take advantage of this
front-row seat to the standardization process, and
enhance your knowledge of standards. Your ASTM
student membership will play an invaluable role in
strengthening your skills and jumpstarting your career.

— Receive monthly ASTM eNews right
to your email and online access to
Standardization News
(bimonthly magazine)
— Automatically qualify for a reduced
professional membership fee ($25) your
first year after graduation

— Standards 101
— Interviews with students, professors and
professionals who use standards
— Grant applications
— Student award information in
sectors such as concrete, metallurgy,
nondestructive testing and more
— Examples of winning papers

www.astm.org/campus

